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A collection of new worship songs from the writer of Let It Rise, Healing Word and Who Is Like The Lord.

10 MP3 Songs in this album (44:59) ! Related styles: ROCK: Modern Rock, SPIRITUAL: Praise  Worship

People who are interested in Matt Redman Chris Tomlin Paul Baloche should consider this download.

Details: "I Will Stand" is the second studio release from veteran worship leader Holland Davis. Featured

are 10 new songs of worship including the title song "I Will Stand", "In The Cross Of Christ I Glory" and

"Worthy Is The Lamb." Now the important stuff... Holland Davis is married to Roxie Davis and has three

kids - Austin Davis, Chase Davis and Madison Davis. Holland says, "This year marks 25 years of

marriage with my wife. I'm really one of the most blessed husbands in the world to have a wife who has

stood the test of time and is a great mother to our kids. I love my wife today more than the first day I met

her. She is a source of strength and inspiration to me. All of our kids are presently walking with the Lord

which is a huge blessing to us." Speaking of his relationship to the Lord... "I met Jesus at a Young Life

meeting at a Marine Corp Air Station in Iwakuni, Japan when I was thirteen. Jesus became so real to me

that I simply surrendered my life to following him all the days of my life." For those that know Holland, that

is the central passion of his life... to worship and teach others about the God who so generously pours out

his love on us. Leading Worship In Scotland Now the other stuff... Holland Davis is the Pastor of

Devotional Arts at Ocean Hills Church in San Juan Capistrano and a featured writer for Technologies For

Worship Magazine. Each year Ocean Hills sponsors the Worship Life Conference - a conference for

Worship Leaders, Musicians, Pastors, Children's Directors, Technical Staff and anyone wanting to learn

more about worship. Holland also served as the A&R / Marketing Director for Maranatha! Music and

pioneered the School Of Worship at Calvary Chapel Costa Mesa where he served as the worship leader

for Pastor Chuck Smith. His writing credits include Let It Rise, Who Is Like The Lord, For Such A Time As

This, At The Cross (Maranatha! Music), Healing Word, Glorious, Warrior King (Vineyard Music),

Surrender, To Him Who Sits Upon The Throne (Rolltop Music) and I Will Stand, Worthy Is the Lamb, An

Ocean Of Forgiveness (worshipsong.com). Holland's songs, chord charts or lead sheets can be found at

worshipsong.com. Things That Might Interest You... If you'd like to keep up with what's happening with
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me, you can check out my website at HollandDavisor my Blog. If you'd like information on a new song

resource check out worshipsongor if you'd like information on upcoming events check out

worshipconference.org. We also broadcast or worship services live at oceanhillschurch.com. That will

keep you up to date on our weekly worship ministry. If you want to book me to come and lead worship or

teach for an event or conference you can book me through Fishers Artist Agency. Also... Holland loves

hearing from folks so feel free to email him at hollanddavis@gmail.com.
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